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THE VOTERS OFTilAKlUW lUUIwSTILL RAMPANT

slxht. Mr. James Syaes. and employes
of the mill, came by on the sidewalk.
Mr. Wltxel addressed Mr. Bykes in
the following Ungusre. which Is
quoted verbatim: "Jim, why arent
you out there marchlnc with the
reil of the boys?" Mr. Sykes prompt-
ly and with some gusto replied:
"The only way they can ret me lo
narade la to tarry me.M On the dsy
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I sincerely thank the votera or iianon coumj ur ,ru.,w tl
the confidence rcrotl n' in ng e froand under the, circumstances, it

sounded to Mr. Wltxel and to myself
Marion county. , .In Seattle Theaters Will Open very much like a gratuitous affront

to the flag carried at the head of the
nmrAm and mm ao considered It. I(Th Stateamaa I Dlcaaad to print

communication upon topics of gancral
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nrnmnll remarked to Mr. WltxelWednesday With Ban
Lifted Huh that If there were enourb men in 8anicrrai at may timo. Tnara la acarcoiyany limit to tbo topics of "general In.urt" It la aakod onlr that corra- - lem who had the nerve. I'd see thatapondenta refrain from oeraonalitus

he (Sykes) paraded without beingand uao car that nothing-- b wrlitMof a liboloua aaturo, Lottcrt muit havaDAILY 8TATESMAN, served by carrier la Salem and suburbs, IB cents a
week, BO cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall. IS a year: 13 for six months; SO eents a
month. For three months or more, ds Id In advance, at rate of $5 a year.

carried.' The above statements con-

cerning Sir. Wltxel are made with
hia nraa consent and approval.SPOKANE ALSO BETTER writer a name and addroas, though act

aacaasarlly for publication.)

I appreciate very much the spirit whicn rroraPiru jon to rrccf.
nize my earnest effort in your MiaN in the different action, of tie
legislature of which 1 have b cn a member.

If it had ivol been tl at the pooj.te of Manon countr Prior to tsy

announcement a an icdq.er.dcnt candidate had presented me w.tk

a petition of 212.1 name of prominent citizens askin roe to ma. I

This petition was presented Uwould not I your scnalor today.

me without" knowledge or solicitation on my part.

Will strive in the future to retain your good will ami apr-ron- l

AU proper law. will 1 favored by tne. Those I deem contrary to

t. rMil.lio trntul will be oPPO;ed.

I followed Mr. Sykes east on State
SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; SO cents for si months; 26 cents for TI1E STICK AHOUND CLUB. street snd related what nsa oe

aid to a number of men standing Inthree months. .
wsirifi.r statesman, tuned in two slx-oa- ce sections, Tuesdays and Peace Celebrations Cause All EDITOR STATESMAN: . .Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid In advance, $1.26); 60 cents fov six front of Adolph's cigar store. Koor

men. some of them prominent In thePrnM.nt T? fu..v.1 f kn Imtmonths; 26 cents for three montns.
- Restrictions to Be For-

gotten Entirely brated his sixtieth birthday full of business lite of the city, promptly
youthful energy that makes its dents volunteered to assist in Disking Mr.
in the affairs nf th wnrM r Crkti nird with fhe American flagTELEPHONKS: Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 683.
Job Department, 6 St. once In a while, lie Is seven years without being carried. We rught

vnnn.. n ... 1 iv xi m o.lt.i In front of WardS
the taxpayer, and assist in the paaur?I shall endeavor to protect

of law. favorable to good government.
F()LLmEnured at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second lass matter. PORTLAND. Not. 11. New cases the arm,eg of ,h to Tlctory ftore A, wA4r ot "the mob"

of influenza reported today In Port- - He Is 20 years younger than Clad-- , l addrensed Mr. Sykes thuily: "Mr.
land were 282 with 22 deaths. In I stone was when he was doing his ftvkes. I understood you to say up
View of the neace celebration In nro- - mental fighting In the British the street thst the only way they WHY 13 OUR rLAOT

parliament and 20 rears rounrer I mdM rou to osrsde wss to csrrygress no efforts were made to en
force the restrictions - against the than Pope Leo when he wSs at the you; is thst correct?" Mr. Bykes

head of the great church and writ- - promptly replied: "Yes sir. tbst's
Ing Latin poetry for amusement. He what I ssld." Thereupon 1 InformedTHE GOLDEN AGE OF UNSELFISH SERVICE. gathering ot crowds out of doors.

SEATTLE, Nov. 11. Seattle the

By Myron E. Pognt.
PRDICATIOX.

Dedicated to the World Triumph of Human Liberty.
dedltlng these lines I bare sought to associate our Hsg. sad ewIn . rM .biii DrlnclDles ot dUlalty. To but

is zo years younger than Clemen-- 1 blm be was going to parade wunoui
ceau. the fighting tiger ot France la I beinr carried, and "with the aslst- -aters will open tomorrow, the Influ-

enza ban on public gatherings haT Journallsm and parliamentary de- - ante of four men he was started on
bate. In England public men are hia war flchtlnc and struggling, ssln hoen llftorf tnHav. Th 1'nlTpr.

1 . . SUtes- -ally of Washington open. Wednes- - ?ot considered seasoned for impor i aiara in Friday morning's free "- -
LnUfr establUhed cUss ofthese lines with wy .unab.e to .. An'the Amerlcsn flat floating i etant public work until they Ifive I m.n. withday. i

Artnur- . j reacnea uooseveit s sge.
QPiTTi p vn. it t. ha. nn I Brisbane brings this out in an editor

cltlxens. Mr. Elmer Mangls. Mr- - Myron E. Togue..aKArl.a an nr.r nnlr. I ai OB ClllCienCy OI PUDIIC mD. MTU
Morris W. Welch and a gentleman
whom I do not know, who had bold

ing wearing of, masks because of the T J " 'uu
Snanl.h lnflnenia enldemle was llft--l position in the U. S, treasury

which she held tor 54 years with a of Mr. Srke's left arm. will verify

We are living, we are moving
In a grand and awful time
In an age on ages telling
To be living is sublime.

Almost as if by magic, the thrones of the autocrats of Europe have
fallen before the blows of the armies of democracy.

The Kaiser, and Czars and Kings and kinglets have been svept
aside.

; Royal privileges musty with the traditions of thousands of years
are discarded like the putting aside of an outworn garment.

And this process was hastened, and possibly its accomplishment
was only made possible, by the wonderfully awift and efficient work
of the armies of the United States, hurled to the rescue at a seem-

ingly critical time, and followed up. with a force that no human
agency could halt.

( And the great contribution to the cause of world democracy and
order and decency was made from motives absolutely unselfish.

ed for the entire state today by the
state health board. Since October 2 record ot no tardy marks or absen- - ihe above quoted dialogue between

ces. She gave as a reason that she Mr. Sykes and myself.there have been 481 deaths In Se wanted a little more leisure duringattle from the disease and 10.967n.n Hoatt,. I the rest of her second youth, and she
Mr. Sykes parsded up State street

to Commercial north on Commercial
to Chemeketa; counter-marche- d onreported for Sunday. City health

department employes were too busy appointed. - P. r. Feeley of 1249 Commercial to State: west on State
to front, and thence to the SpauldlngCenter street Is In the lead for deancelebrating the end of the war to

O flajf of beauty, why art thou our riant
The answer U borne from the mountain.
The valley and the plain;
Is echoed from the surf of the sounding sea,
Or from out onjhe raging main -

God gave three colors to America a flag.

When the colors were chosen for our flag.
Faith pictured a future for a famished world,
Hope pointed to the glittering stars,
Love prayed for the weak and the needful
Where the folds of our flag axe unfurled.
For goodness, wisdom and power thce three
Essential attributes of deity.
Reflect from the hues of freedom's flag.

of the Stick-Asou- nd club this week. mill office, where be made a speechreceive reports ot new cases. .

He left Ireland as a boy of 14 and to "the mob" from a post In front
SPOKANE. . Nov. U.ImpreTV. i"' mill office.. It Is .fcrobably

elected President. true that Mr. Sykes did not make anyment in the l influenza situation InThe Yanks were the modern Crusaders, but equipped for victorious
He came

to Salem when Peter D'Arcy's father
was in his prime and Louis Byrne, a ablect apology In so many words.Spokane had become so marked to-

day that business men and healtheffectiveness beyond the wildest dreams of the old Crusaders. However, he did say In the course of
his "satisfactory" speech to "thenroiner uioernian, kept a grocery nAnd now that Democracy is triumphant on the bloody fields of authorities at a meeting decided to store alongside of Paul Oberheim.petition the state board of health tobattle and in the diplomatic councils of the Old World, it will be mob that "probably he had made
a mistake, that . he should hsveraise the ban on public gatherings 5J1 if? ?f!Sd

and to rescind Its mask wearing; or marched in the parade with the rest
of the men, thst he wss sorry beSurveyor General W. H. Byara is eli

the steady aim of the great Republic of the New World to continue
to play her supremely important part in the carrying forward of the
work so well begun and so far so brilliantly accomplished, to the

der. New cases of influenza report-- J gible tor at least vice president ofed today totaled 133. Onlv five made the remark he did, and thatthe Stick-Arounder- s. He waa also
state printer and held several offices.ultimate end of entire success. he had learned a lesson." The above

Quoted remarks of Mr. Sykes willThe United States has ushered in the golden age of unselfish besides being the organizer and pro
deaths were reported officially.

BATilKfflFlS be verified by Mr; F. N. Derby. Curmoter ot the newspaper which is
now the evening dally paper at Sa tis D. Cross. Earl 11. Anderson.ervice. v

We will be the head almoner of the world. Frsnk Clrard and a hundred or more
We will bind up the wounds; we will feed the hungry; we will of Salem'a citizens who constituted

"the mob". In front of the mill ofbring order out of chaos. SUNIC RECENTLY
lem. With General Odell. now of
Portland, he waa a Republican leader
and haa seen towns like Salem, Rose-bur- g

and Portland grow from the
stump into modern cities and is still

fice at the time. The above citizensAnd all, all only for the good of all the peoples, victors and van have ezpressly consented to be quotquished, and for the betterment and the uplifting of all mankind. ed.train from Portland then i. n ni r n 1 1 hale. On the
ureaiDmuaDOai lOmeaoeai other evening was Harrison Klncald In his article Mr. Sykes says: "I

believe It Is a disgrace to the city ofSome of the Bolsheviki mutineers on the German battleshhs are of Eugene who has lived In that town
Salem that Its city attorney shouldNear Gibraltar; Many

i I p : Men Are Saved be the leader of such a mob." On
disposed to start something. But the Versailles conference had this
very thing in mind," and those misguided Hun sea soldiers wilL surely
"get theirs,' and get it good and plenty, if they monkey with the

such sn occasion, when red blood of

63 years and la still hearty. Ilia good
wife lives with' him In' peace and
contentment. Mr. Klncald was sec-
retary of state for Oregon and Insti-
tuted many important improvementsbuzz saw. " .. w.-- . - LONDON. Not. 11. The TJritlnh

patriotism was purging in the breast
of every loyal citizen, the city attorn-
ey w&q off duty, and was proud tobattleship Brlttanla was torpedoed in public administration. A. C. Smith.near the west entrance to the straitsHe will not be the old'Iowa real" estate man. camel be the loader of a "mob" of Salem'sMarshal Foch will keep his watch on the Rhine,

caught napping. ot Gibraltar on November 9 and to Oregon after a long sprint with

When the days are fair,
With sun-kisse- d sails on friendly seas.
Our flag speaks joy to the morning brt-ez- e

Anon! it tecms alcfping, or silently weeping
In memory of the honored dead;
Hut when storms arise, i
When the rivers are running with red,
When dead men cover the ground.
And ocean's waves are burdened with the drowned

Innocent babes, afloat in the boundless flood.
Virtue, shorn by dripping hands of blood
Murdered by military ring,
At the behest of self-style- d kings;
Then our flag bends the mast to the quivering keel,
There iw a swish of steam and clajvg of steel;
The decks rewound with the tread of men
Freemen both brava'and strong,
With a righteous, purpme, -

a hatred for the opprnwor'a wrong-Th-en"
hideous hydra-monste- rs quaver.

And boasting emperors tjnail V , .

At the call. to arms and the hoisting of sail
Under our flag; for beneath its bars
Every man is born equal to any king .

liencath the sun or stars."'. : v. ,.. . . ..:.. I

Our flag, ever floating from Liberty tower.
" Is the emblem of goodness, tl e emblem of power.
The emblem of wisdom eotnhhi ing the three;
Hut it waves not alone for our Isnd of the free
It waves for the needful, the poor and distressed.
It waves for the nations by monarchs oppressed;
In every fair land, on every high sea.
Our flag is the emblem of the world's liberty.

prominent and loyal citizens who
were ready to resent an Insult to oursank three and a half 'hours later.

according to an admiralty announce flag.It is a case of all dresled up and ho place to "go, for deposed ment tonight Thirty-nin-e officers

Father Time and has left htm away
behind, weathering the "flu" and
growing, younger, for the last 28
years. A.Kansan who has beat the
tlmA llmttatlftfi wmm all

Mr.- - Sykes prates much about hisad 672 men were saved.autocrats. . . ', - n .. patriotism and patriotic record.
According to his signed article, he isThe Brlttanla which I Q IJH.IV,had a dlS-l-is Gerald Vol k. a veteran 54 years old, and according to theIt was glory enough for two days.

. i ? .
placement of 16.350 tOnS. Vll I normlll Urn ran (.ulrl I . Ami statements he msde in his tolaunched at Portsinouth .December lies and edited the Kellogg Newspa- - "the mob" in front of the

speech
mill ofTo the victors belongs the noise. w miner Association matter for the n. fir th nni Mm. hm .... m.r-y.- Alength, had a speed of approximately utb mioaie west tor years. - He came in all bis life with the Americani Knots an nour and carried a neaceBut wait till the boys come home. uui a.uu iwKiea newspapers on tne flag, he was forced to do so againsttime complement of 777 men. Her his will and In spite of his strugglescoast, and now amuses himself keep-

ing up an elegant home on Capitolmain armament consisted of rour 12-In- eh

guns.' and objections.Yes. the kaiser is duly hocked. Now the greatest remaining task A large part of Mr. Sykes article la
Aches and Pain a of rheumatismIs the proper distribution of the food

of the world.- - There is enough for
devoted; to a slurring attack upon
me personally. This Is not the work

avenue, a irult ranch, and in season
haa game birds on the table of his
own shooting every day. - Volk keeps
close tab on Kansas and nationalpolitics and has the old-fashion- ed

are not permanently, but only tem
porarily, relieved by external remeall; or at least enough to prevent of Mr. Sykes. It comes from the

spleen of an attorney who wrote the

Also, the Junkers are Junked.

It, will be a glad Thanksgiving. any from starving, till the greater way of spitting out his onlnlona ondies. Why not use an Internal
edy Hood's Sarsaparllla, which cor article signed by Mr. Sykes. so I un- -

".?!nu.t Po""?1"! derstand.harvests of the future may be gar-
nered, giving an abundance for all tuv wiiiuer on. a noiaoie sioneerrects the acidity of the blood on

which rheumatism depends and cares U. W. Mscy"in Dutch."BUI Hohenzollern Is
He haa gone to Holland. the disease? , 4 s ...tho world.

of the Stick-Aroun- d gang is Major
D. C. Sherman, county clerk of Mar-
ion county in the 80'a and for a quar-
ter of a century a department cleTk FIREMAN HURT

One inquirer, when' informed by I BITS FOR BREAKFAST in one ot the big administrationbuildings In the national capital. HeJ u
The Stayton bunch was among the

peppiest in the Salem parade of yes-
terday.. ' " '

; - .

I .phone from the Statesman on Sunday
that William HohsDzollem had gone INC0I1ISI0Nrecenuy came back to Salem In comDID you holler enough? pany of hia son-in-la- w.

ex-Sher- iffto his castle In Holland, insisted that James Culver and la maklnr hi
home with him and his wife in af

S m'It was noisy, not noisome.
: '

"b
Such an opportunity will never

it must be a mistake; that the last
syllable, ought to be , dropped, and Collision of a street car and oneFighting ceased at the eleventh

hour of tlu eleventh day of the elev Salem. So far as I can learn, none

WE ARE MAKING SOME ALTERATIONS, WE WILL

OPEN IN A FEW DAYS. WATCH the PAPERS FOR

Y
:

OPENING DATE '

The Oregon Theatre

of the city fire department's chemithe vowel e substituted in the re come again.enth month. . . , , , -
of the Stick-Arou- nd club has fallena victim of the popular epidemic, nor cals at the corner of Twelfth andmaining syllable.
expects to. They will all knock woo 1 tross streets yesterday at p. m.,

Celebrate by subscribing to theThe colored soldiers over In France war 'Work nmnilm
The big and little German states I ; l -

wnea tney read, tnls and some of resulted In the serious Injury or
outmnThtrh !v Wer? Frnk ueer' wb0 w" on theparade when real truck at the time. While the fire--

will be sure eleven Is their licky num
ber. "Seben'come 'lebben." ill scarcely be allowed t escape! The committee thinks you should " vaiae. jniT oam nr f h I M . .

Ber.lat.ntl C' I Iuru wcro aignnz 10 get tneirtheir shares of the Indemnities by Jle of your monthly sal-secedi- ng

and setting up separate re-- aS " Zt,: ? machine away from the car a small
enlmwhiY. "ff!, tb !CM wooden .sleeping porch In tbe yardto awar I - r .r f.Tbe effulgence of the pink whis

puuiics. iney were an in u; ana I In tl.. a t-- v A .. I"1 4JJ" i uirit-rni-a anakers of Jlmhsm Lewjs will be missed
h.nVh t;,r!I7"u"aa,e- - Cross was destroyed by fire, whichfrom the I'nlUd States M'natf.

they will all have to share the bur--1 wane the fighting la over, the
den or at least each will surely be Jnkl, wlu ,haTe to be on the Job

. .t. for a long time yet. and they aurelv
x-"-7' r.T.7., "cw DOlu on I probably originated from a smalltV!..:"".! n No damage was done to therv.4 vk uui i'je. um Hint mnn I v.. v... i a v. .
SfarV Twain . w . . . Z . uui ivubiuciiui luroiiurd inNow, hurry up the unscrambling burden. Li:,r - " '7 uay. oi vir-- the outside room waa consumed bypie can go tor tnem.
k..m7 ol' r" ,",,"u" tna tiamea.

process, as fast as safety will war
rant. Get back to a peace bash. vuiiL o&ii rnnriirn Wattfara Ha x..a i . a.

m

Even the flu is about licked of th. JV w .1 109 street car struea tne rear
n one side of the chemlcilSays the Springfield Aepubllcan:

You are recommended to read theThat the planning of reconstruction nXi:--: V: " 1.?B L"awllB the whole massive body
r: -"-- "". wn nw en- -i around so that the hub of the whlwar Summary of tbe Asfioclatedafter the war will be too much under lerpnses. Here's honinr John k...i . .Press this morning. It Is probably

If a way can be found to recover
and utilize ' shell fragments, there
will be no hon Uortage lu France
or iljium.

the control of "people to whom soci the last of a long series, and it Is Ju2t eSnhH.e,8Crthe Md Owner had peen riding on the run-writ- es

many a king board and was csught by theology has become a passion Is fear a gem.
Col. E. Hofer.ed; by the Lowell CoKrier-Citize- n, street car and pushed along the side

The world's news take on a difwhich complains that these "socio-
logical crusaders" showed themselves

of the chemical. An arm and hip
were severely bruised. The firemen
la In the Salem hrtanltal

ferent aspect, as we slip back into Aibiwih Mr. Sykra
Editor Statesman: ,the ways of peace. There will always In Saturdav

United War Work
Campaign Week

pVONT-oTcrloo- k ihe importance of con-tributl- ng

some money to that canse.
The "Y'YtheK.of C,' Jewtih Welfare leanie
and other organizations parlicipatin- - m thi
campaign are doing wonders in keeoin our
Salem and Marion county boys in the service
healthy, good natured and wise.
A little more added to yottr United States National

to be pacifists and that they were ninrn!nza Iasuc of I Th. ri.nartmnt m,..,
Hammering the world's swords In-

to plowshares, and its speais into
pruning hooks will be a stupendous
task, but it will be accomplished.

oe twice as much " copy" as can beformerly In sympathy, with Germany I printed;, but. the editors In,pa!ier,,Mr J.m! Sykt lrm yesterday, which proved to beill . from
now on find It a greater task to findbecause of the Germans well-dev- el ' u' i9 i w. l nant,'d to chimney rire at the home ofon 'peare day" the 7th in.t 1 kthe stories that deserve the first - a a. M aa Maoped system of taking care of the psge positions. Arter quoting ihe article concerning

himself In your 'Inane, of Frrlay, hebackward In estate." It Is noted. Give Qnlck United War Workmoreover, that aortal !m came from in a nnmon ways, it win seem pj ihhi mis lalenicnt is falne In
"ubntance and In fact." It i anf re

Some of you saw what happened
In Salem. Think what were the
scenes of Joy unconflned in Paris and
London, and throughout the devas-
tated lands. ' .

Germany. It would probably be found different to get bark to a peace basis lent answer. to, this to simply m thstIkfl leulk a. a. ,.that mft&f 1 m.rlMii tjuilAlAl.. w.r. I W U

."7 ; ii uiu ui wb7.i ne arnica wasi uui ii win u? m. Kraieiui rnance.nftl Ilhnnrh it la npnhikl.li ...., - ' i in more man a million ways.
a at a t at a a I

reara ana witncsned by several hun-
dred citizens of Salem. 1irue ot tnem, as or most Americans,

they "hated war. on abstract trinrl-- l The Tanks never retrealed. TheBUI Hohenzollern will he a dls--
Bank account will offset
your contribution.

I realize the public la
In any controversy between Mr. Ipies- .- Itetterment of economic and SUr" nd Stripes never dipped thetlnct atd troublesome liability tor

m a a. a ground. Hvkes snd myself, hence I will simply
stale the facts and the public maysocial conditions might be upheld aniiouana. tie is a man wunout a

l--
- ia means of preventing socialism. Itcountry and without a friend In a OVKIt TtlK CX'KANY mage wno is telling the truth. On

Is probable that itronst ruction afterworld he thought he could conquer. A1ARLEY li Ci DEVON IU IN.mnrsday morning, tbe abortive"peace day." Mr. Kobert A. WltzelSo fsr ss the American women areafter the war will be participated In
by people of all shade of politicaln rrrtrme datp.. and myself were standing op Slate

slreet on the north aide of i Hush'scperrnt-- d the greatest aftrr-the-w- ar

November It t Jl-Uii- Ued war fund
cimniKn.

IMfedlSates

Muuiaaatsi ' Li
' -- 11 Uinr . Salew Oregon.

-
t.'

ii i"

nana watching, the workera and!
November IS to SS - International

opinion, but it will be strange If
some hints are not taken from those
who have made a serious study of

worsrreitra from Spaulding's mill
problem will Ih the French girls. It
is going to b mighty hard to demob-
ilize unnio of the boys who rare now

Xjlveatock ahow. Portland.
Nov. IS, Thursday Thtnkurvln dsy. march by with Old Glory rarrled

rroiidly at the head of the parade. COLLARS
ctusTT. rrtwonr a en., mr.. Maaraajsocial conditions in tbe past.wtuniwr, date not atrtfih annua

Marlon Ctunty Corn Show. In. Fiance.-- . Los Angeles Times. When the end of Ihe parade was In


